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WhVly did lie do this, wvlier lie dciared Iiirr
to be innocent? Wiat did the soldiers
do? How did they furthier mlock-aird ab-
-uselhini? What-did Pilarte tirei do? Iii
*wirat mnarrrrerdid Jesus corne forth to therin?
Wliat did Pilate say to theri ? Wh7lat did
thie priests do? WVhat, did Pilarte airswer
t<> thieir clairror? What repiy did tire
chief priests urake?
Il. Silent before the Governor. vs. 8-12.

Whiat effect hiad tis answer upoii Pi-
laite ? Whiat did lie do ? Wliat wvas Jesus
reply? WVhrrt did Pilate tieni say to Ihurrr?
'WVhat did Jesus anSwer? Whiat did hie say
of aniotirer more guilLy ? To wlironr did lire
refer?1 Wlrat effect liad this answer on Pi-
]ate'? Wliat was tihe cry of tire .Tews ?
*\Vhalt did they irreair by this ?
Mi. 1.'IIrereil to be eristeled. v-s. 1:1-10.

wirat did Pilate tireir do? Whiat se-asoi
was tis? Wliat houî-? XVrtdid Pilate
say to tihe .Jews? Wlirat did they ci-y out?
llow did Pilate amswer tireur ? WMlrat wrrs
their repiy? 'Virat did Pilate thiri do0?

4<f. 2.Jir19 :17-30. lieniory vs. V7. 119.

Jesus Crucified.
GoLDEN TlEXT.-.Joit., 19 : Z30. CATk.ciiisl Q. 0().

\Vhat attemrpts did Pilate ruriko to release
Jesus ? How w-ere tlrey receivcd ? W'iat
-did lire fimraliy dIo ?

MWirat is tire titie of tis leSSon? Cold-
eni Text ? Lessomi Plain ? Tine ? Place ?

IRecite tihe mmemory verses. Tihe Crite-

1- 13InX o IIa (r<~.'~.17-22.
W\ýiitierdid Jesus go ? Wiîatwîasdorre

witi irirîr? XVirtdiii Pilate do' MIWlratl
~vastir writiîg ?Iiwlirat liroiage wr

it writteni 1 Wlrat aiter-ation did tire cirief
pr-iests wishi Iiiiir to rake '? W7 hat ivas Iris
rcply 7
Ji. <.iiI iin d rier the C*ro.%i. vs. 23, 124.

Wirat di(Îltie soidiers do after tire cru-
-citixion ? Wirat wras ei-erarkabie iii tire
-coat? Wirat did thiey say aitroîrg tlieir-
selves ? WIrat, scripture wus t1irus fulfild?
Whiere is it mwritten ?

Mi. Wortis on the Cro--5 va, 25-20.
Wrio stood by tire cro.ss? Wrliat di&l

Jesus say te iris irrotirer? XVirt did lie Say
to Johni? {owNwas Jesuis' request obeycd?
Wha.t did Jesis tîreri say? Wliat didlho
kmrow? Wliat seripture rvas fultil led ?
wlr:rt %vas tirei doire? Wirat did Jesus Say?
Wiat fo-,lwed tlisexp)ressioni? Wlierein
did Clinrist's hrumriliationr consist ?

Ort. 31.-.Iubn 2": 1.18. 111euîrry vs. 15. 17.

Jesus Risen.

G.OLDEN TflXT.-Lýui;i 24 : 31 CÀwPI.9Nts Q.100.

liai roclistor.

lir %viose toîrri ras our Lord huried ?
What did tire .Jevish rulers do tire day -f ter
tire cr-ucifixioni? How longr w:rs Jesus in
tire toirri? On whiat day of tie week did
lire risc i

W'lrt is tihe titie of tis lossi ? G,*olden
Text ? Lessoîr Plan ? Mille? Place?

]Recite tire rrerrory verses. Tihe Cate-
ciiî.
1. The lýiamrîrI Tossil, vs. 1-10.

Wien did Mary «Magdadcrre corle t.' tire
sepuiebire ? Wio Wîere %witlr lier? Winrrat
dlid sire e? Vriadrrovdrstre?
To %vioîr did sie go '? W-irat dlid slie Say
to tireur? Wlrat did tirese disciples do ?
Wiro carlle first to tire scjrulcr-e ? la
dlid Peter do? Whrat is said of tire otîrer
disciple? Whtdid tieso disciples irot
3-et knlow ? Wlrere did thiey go?

IL. Vie Visios .nze. v-9. 11-13.

Wirat did Mary do?! W1our1 dîd siesce?
W\-irt did ticysa-y to mer'? WVirat did sire
arrswer ?Whro did sie tiink liad i-ermoved
iiri For wirat pur-pose? a
MI. Tr etî lh 1su.Vs. 14-18.

Wliat did Mry thircî do ? XVioîrî did
sire sec? Wiry did sie mlot krrow Iinîr?
Wirat did Jesuis srry t> lier? Whiion did
sire suppîose irirnr t<> be ? Wilat -did Jesus
tireisa3'te lier? Hwddsr no rrr
Wirat did Jesus foî-bid lier? Wliy? Whiat
did lire comnrard lirer? Wry? 7wiiat, did
Mary do ?- JVsmstrLssuit Book.


